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Documentation Wed 
Sept 18 

Ethics,  

Professionalism, 

and Interview 

Wed 
October 
16 

Location: 
3058—106 Street 

7:00 - 
9:00PM 

Core Training: 
Sessions are repeated 

every 6 months 

Southgate Medallion Tribute 

Once the last child has been picked up, time sheets (attendance record) must be in to the   
office by  

Monday September 30 

Please ensure all information is filled in clearly and properly. Late and incomplete fees will apply.  

Please Email or Fax your timesheet to your CONSULTANT. 

Fax 780-435-6605 

Attendance Records– Fax or Email 

Information Update Sheets  

Day Home Educator Anniversaries: 

We will be updating children’s information during the month of  
September. Some of their personal information may have changed. 
Your consultants will be giving out information update sheets and 
school information sheets (if any OSC child) to be given out to par-
ents to be completed. These sheets will be given to children who 
started care before June 2019 and children who started school this 
year.  
Please make sure that you have the complete information about how 
the child will be transported to your home from school.  

Like us on  

Facebook!  

Have a look! 

Includes great 

activity ideas, 

information on early 

learning and new pro-
viders with the 

Agency. 

Congratulations!  
The following Day Home Educators are celebrating their anniversary 

with Southgate Medallion Family Day Homes in the month of  
September: 

Shabina– 2 years Pradeepa– 3 years Sharon– 5 years 

Amarjeet– 4 years Prabha– 12 years Nirupma– 8 years 

Accreditation 

standards link:  

https://www.alberta.ca/

alberta-child-care-

accreditation.aspx 

 

We are officially in our re-accreditation year as of Sept 1, 2019. 

Consultants will be helping educators in maintaining the 

indicators for accreditation standard. If you have any questions 

regarding accreditation, please ask your consultants.  

RE-ACCREDITATION 

https://www.facebook.com/southgatemedallion
https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-child-care-accreditation.aspx
https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-child-care-accreditation.aspx
https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-child-care-accreditation.aspx


 

 

 

How can your day home introduce environmentally 

responsible practices?  
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The easiest way for your day home to develop environmentally responsible practices is to Reduce, Reuse 
and Recycle with the children. 

Recycling with kids is incredibly important to do, and a good concept to promote as educators. Kids 
will see that recycling goes beyond simply having a second garbage bin. By repurposing items before throw-
ing them away, kids will learn that making new items from recycled ones takes less energy and fewer re-
sources than making products from brand new materials. 

Here are some activities that demonstrate the importance of recycling:  

Build a robot: Don’t throw away the cardboard boxes and yogurt containers! Build a robot with these mate-
rials. 

Play a sorting game : Play games to help kids practice which items can be recycled, and which are waste. 

Make a bird feeder : This is one of those activities that demonstrates how much cheaper it is to use recy-
cled materials than to buy something brand new. 

Paint the symbol: Practice recognizing this symbol through art. This way, kids can easily identify recycling 
bins out in public. 

Go on a recycling scavenger hunt: Head out to a local park and see how much you can collect from the 
environment that can be recycled! Got competitive kids? Make it a race. 

Read: Use books you can grab from the library and read with your kids or do a library trip. 

Make a DIY toy: Before recycling items, try to repurpose them. A milk jug or a yogurt container can make 
for really fun ball poppers for kids. 

Homemade puzzles: Instead of throwing away greeting cards, cut them up and make a homemade puz-
zle. Cereal boxes are great for this, as well. 

Homemade wind chimes: String and paint old tin cans to make a nice piece of outdoor musical decor. 

Donate toys and clothes: Instead of throwing away toys your kids are done playing with, help them choose 
some to be donated and reused by other children. 



Standard 10D: Medical 
Conditions 

 

Providers must consult 
with the parent(s) about 
special handling of chil-
dren with medical condi-
tions (e.g. allergies, diabe-
tes, asthma, eczema, 
epilepsy); and may re-
quire special instruction 
or training from medical 
personnel on how to han-
dle certain conditions or 
medical emergencies (e.g. 
asthma attack, adminis-
tering insulin). 

Standard 10C: Illness 

If a provider notices that a child 
exhibits any of the signs or symp-
toms of illness (see Appendix B), the 
provider 

Must ensure that: 

o the child's parent(s) arranges for 
the immediate removal of the child 
from the program premises; and 

o the child does not return to the 
program premises until the provider 
is satisfied that the child no longer 
poses a health risk to others in the 
program (e.g. the parents provide a 
physician's note or the parents de-
clare that the child has been symp-
tom-free for at least 24 hours). 

Standard 10E: Medication 

Providers may administer medications including prescription and non-

prescription drugs, emergency medications and herbal remedies when: 

o provider has written consent of the parent(s); 

o medication is in its original container; and 

o medication is administered according to the label directions. 

When emergency medications are used to treat allergies, the provider must be 

able to recognize the allergy symptoms and know how and when to adminis-
ter the medication. Emergency medications must be available for the child at 

all times, including on outings. In all cases where medications are adminis-
tered, the provider must be able to recognize the name of the medication, 

time and dose administered, and the initials of the person who administered 

the medication. 

All medications and vitamins are kept under lock and key, excluding emer-
gency medications (such as EpiPen) that must be stored in an area that is 

inaccessible to children. 

 
Refer to your Family Day Home Standards Manual  

 

 

 

Reviewing Standards of Care 
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You can find recycled materials at the THE CITY OF EDMONTON REUSE CEN-
TRE 

6835 83 St NW, Edmonton, AB T6C 2X9 

Phone: (780) 442-0-4380 

There are many other ways to teach kids about recycling and how they can make an impact, but these ones 
mentioned above certainly make a great start. Kids should feel empowered to contribute to the health of the 
environment and can help influence those around them to recycle too! 

                                      (Reference 19 Activities for Kids to learn About Recycling by Katie Chiavarone – Nov 6/17) 

Accreditation standard: 2.3 Child care programs promote competence, active exploration, 
and learning  through play. 

http://www.humanservices.alberta.ca/documents/family-day-home-standards-manual.pdf
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Anupama Invitation to Play, and Scaffolding 

Anupama set 
up natural ma-
terials for chil-
dren to create 
frames and 
place items in-
side. A fun way 

to learn about 
numeracy.  

Anupama and the chil-

dren visited the         
neighborhood construc-

tion site, observing a safe 
distance away. Anupama 
then brought the experi-

ence inside to the sensory     

table.  
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Multicultural 

Sensory 

Language 

Literacy 

Dramatic 

Play 

Songs  

Finger 

Play 

Science 

Gross Motor 

Outdoor Play 

Special 

Event 

Math 

Art/Craft 

Enclosing (E) 

Transporting (T)

Blanket Forts (E) 

Noodle Hockey with balls 

(T) 

Tire Hide and seek (T) (E) 

Car paint (T) 

Decorate a box as a rocket (E) 

Grand Old Duke of York 

(T) 

Down by the station (T) 

Boats and bubbles sen-

sory bags (T) 

Zoo animals in boxes 

(E) 

Corn in a bin (E) 

LRT Ride (T) 

Maze Day (E) 

How does the boat move 

(T) 

How fast do tires roll 

down the hill (T) 

References: 

https://www.familyspace.ca/schema-play-in-

young-children-2/ 

http://www.choochoos.co.uk/information/schemat

ic-play/enveloping-and-containing/ 

https://www.elawr.org/uploads/6/4/2/4/6424456

/2015_october_schema_theory_resource_by_amber_

holmes.pdf 

Not a Box (E) 

How many can 

fit in the box 

(E) 

Flow Chart 

Farm with a barn (E) 


